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OLDS St KING
Lace Curtain Salej

tiA chance offer brings to us, and you as well, & beautiful line of NOTTINGHAM
LACE CURTAINS at about

. n TWO-THIRD- S REGULAR PRICES
- Lengths, S and 3 yards; widths, 42, 51 and 61 inches. The patterns, Qualities

and prices will please you. . .
$1.25 LACE CURTAINS A S5c PAIR.

fl.50 LACE CURTAIXS AT $1.05 FAIR.
91.75 LACK CURTAINS AT f1.25 PAIR.

Imported
Colored Dress Novelties
at Half and Less
High-grad- e wool, and silk

and wool mixtures, popular
Summer colors. "Widths, U
to 48 inches; prices, $1 to
$2.50, now
The proper weights and weaves

Summer or FalL

BIO SALE OF

Foulard Silks
Here's comfort and style at

trifling cost:
Foulards, yard

fl Foulards, yard
JL2S and $1.50 yard

MORS GREY HOMESPUNS:
M Inches wide, at 75c, $1 and $L25 yard.

CLOSING SALEJ OF

Chllds' Dresses
Age 2 years only; fancy

gingham and percale
dresses, to $L50, for

JUST RECEIVED
FINE SAMPLE LINE
OF CHILDREN'S
HAND-MAD- E BONNETS.

59c yd

durability,

Foulards,

53c ea

CORONER FEES TOO LARGE

DISTRICT ATTORIfBY WRITES
LETTER COMMISSIONERS.

Asserts That Many of
Charges 3Inde Unwarranted

Statutes

for

S5c 59c
69c
89c

TO

He the
Are

by the

District Attorney Chamberlain yester-
day submitted a letter to the Board of
County Commissioners expressing the
opinion that many of the fees chargea
by Coroner Rand in his June bill are un-

warranted by statute and ought to be dis-

allowed. The amount of the bill is ISO.
The District Attorney points out what he
considers the discrepancies or over-
charges, and criticises the method pur-
sued by the Coroner in holding inquests.
He suggests that the Sheriff should serve
subpenaes on witnesses, which would save
expense. The latter also defines what
Inquests are required by law, and sub-
stantially says that many of the Inquests
which havo been held were unneces-
sary.

If the advice is followed it would ap-
peal that the fees of the office will be
materially decreased. The communica-
tion is as follows:

"Portland, July 9. Hon. Board of
County Commissioners Gentlemen: You
have placed in my hands a letter ad-
dressed to you by Dr. D. H. Rand. Cor-
oner, with reference to the amount of
fees he is entitled to for holding an In-

quest under the statute, and you desire
my opinion thereon.

"Section, 1027 of the Code prescribes the
duties of the Coroner as follows: A
Coroner has power, and it Is his duty (1)
When he is informed that a person has
been killed or dangerously wounded by
another, or has suddenly died, under such
circumstances as to afford a reasonable
ground to suspect that his death has
been occasioned by criminal means, or
has committed suicide, to inquire, by
the intervention of a Jury, into the cause
of the death or wound, and to perform
the other duties Incidental thereto, in the
manner prescribed by statute; (2) to ex-
ecute any process in any action, suit or
proceeding, when the Sheriff is a party
as prescribed in the title; (3) to exer-
cise the powers and perform the duties
conferred and Imposed upon him by oth-
er provisions of this code or other stat-
ute.'

"It will be observed that the statute
Imposes upon the Coroner the duty of
holding an inquest in four classes of
cases as follows: (1). When he is in-
formed that a person has been killed,
or (2) dangerously wounded by another;
(3) has" suddenly died under such circum-
stances as to afford a reasonable ground
to suspect that his death has been oc-
casioned by criminal means, or (4) has
committed suicide.

"During the month of June the Cor-
oner held inquests in 16 cases, and pre-
sented bills therefor as follows:
June 1. Myra E. McNeill, was rid-ing bicvele, died from syncope andheart failure SIS 05June 2, Naomi Moss, murdered .... 25 03JUne Riley Moss, suicide 16 C5June 5, D. LudoIch, organic heartfailure ,w jogJune 6, Lou Hin, gonorrheal auth--ritls 18 C5
June 5. Louis Chee, tuberculosis.... 18 75June 7. Gustav Aug. Stoldt, acute iperitonitis 24 05June 8, Gin Fou, tuberculosis '. 13 65June 9, James L. Rounds, suicide.. 15j00
June 1L George K. Dean, suffo-

cation 15 80June 14, Granville Y. Patterson.cerebral hemorrhage 1925June 18. Daniel Collins, accidentaldrowning 14 85June 18, Nlkeyi Tanaka, tubercu-
losis 14 00

June 25, Frank Schaffer, heart dis-
ease 15 go

June 25, Harriet Emma Clark, mur-
dered 19 00

June 30. Anna O'Brien,
strangulation ...,4 15 05

Total 5250 DO

"The bodies of each of the persons
above named were taken to the morgue.
In the cases above- - referred to where the
death ensued from violence at the hands
of another, or was there
can be no question but that It was a
dutv Incumbent upon the Coroner to
hold an Inquest, but because death hao
pened to be sudden, the Coroner is not.

ago
cases. It Is only Incumbent upon him to
do so when ho has reasonable tosuspect that the death has been occa-
sioned by criminal means, and the prac-
tice of holding inquests in cases of every
death whclh happened to be sudden
ought to be discouraged as entailing an
unnecessary expense upon the taxpay-
ers.

"Where Inquests are necessary, the
statute expressly points out the mode of
procedure, and prescribes the fees which
the Coroner is entitled to charge.

"Chapter XL of the code provides that
when it becomes necessary the duty ofa Coroner to make the inquiry mentioned
in section 1027 supra, he must go to the
place where the dead or wounded person
Is and forthwith summon six persons to
servo as Jurors to Into the cause
of the death or wound. He must swear
the Jury. He must subpena and exam-
ine tho witnesses. Inspect the body and
glvo professional opinion as fo tho cause
of death. For tho purpose of subpena-ln- g

compelling them to attend
and testify, and punishing them for diso-
bedience, he is clothed with the power

Men's Fancy
$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts

Marked down to 73c
These fancy percale shirts are worth

a special trip to see. All the most de-
sirable patterns of this season are rep-
resented.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Mason Fruit Jars
With beat-quali- ty porcelain caps:

Pints, dozen 49c
Quarts, dozen 57c
Half-gallo- n, dozen 79c

A chance seldom offered in the height
of fruit season.

BARGAINS IN
NECESSITIES

Imported Wash Stuffs
The reigning weaves and de-

signs of this season. Were
30c, 25c and 45c; now

19c yd

WHJLTia DOTTED

Dress Swisses
25c grades for 253 yd.
40c grades for SOc yd.
45c grades for 35c yd.
50c grades for 29c yd.

Any sized dot you may want.

to writing by the Coroner or under his
direction.

"When he holds an inquest upon tho
body of a stranger or pauper, and no rel-
ative or friend appears to claim the body
for burial, the Coroner must cause the
same to bo plainly and decently buried
and the expense thereof must bo paid
by the county. He must return to the
County Court a written statement veri-
fied by his own oath of the 'expense of
any Inquest or burial held or made by
him, which account must be audited
and paid to the person to whom the items
thereof are due, in the same manner as
ordinary claims against the county.

"These several steps, and others pointed
out by the statute, constitute the hold-
ing of the inquest. Section 2345 of the
code prescribes the fee to be charged by
the Coroner and is as 'Section
2345. The fees of the Coroner shall be as
follows: For taking an inquest concern-
ing the death or wounding of any per-
son, $S. A Coroner, when acting as
Sheriff, is entitled to the same fees as
a Sheriff.'

"Section 23G4, of the code as amended
(see acts 18S9, page 247), provides in sub-
stance that 'every officer or person
whose fees are prescribed in this chapter
who shall be required to travel in order
to execute or perform any public duty.
In to" the fees hereinbefore pro-
scribed, shall be entitled to mileage at
the rate of 10 cents per mile in going to
and returning from the place where the
service is performed.' There are no oth-
er provisions of the statute applicable to
tho matter under consideration.

"From these it follows that the Coroner
Is entitled, in each of the cases above
referred to. to make the following
charges: For holding the inquest, J5. For
mileage at the rate of 10 cents per mile ingoing to and coming from the place wherethe service is performed, and at the same
rate where he travels to summon a Jury.

"He can call upon the Sheriff or any
Constable to serve subpenas upon wit-
nesses, and require of these officers thesame services as can a magistrate. He
can have the bodies of the dead carriedto the morgue in proper cases, and canhave the testimony reduced to writing
by a competent person, but these arecharges which he must return to your
board under oath, with the names of theparties entitled to the same, so that your
board can audit and pay the same in duecourse.

"It appears from. the bills presented Inthe cases above, that the Coroner charges,
for the following Items of service: LHolding inquest 2. Summoning Jurors.3. Administering oath to Jurors at therate of 10 cents each. 4. Summoning
witnesses at the rate of 25 cents each.
5. Administering oath to witnesses at the
raie 01 m cents each. 6. Mileage forsummoning witnesses at 5 cents per mile.1. Mileage of Coroner viewing corpse at5 cents per mile. 8. Deposition of wit-nesses at 10 cents per folio. 9. Bringingcorpse to morgue.

"All of these charges, with the excep-
tions hereinbefore noted, are unwarrantedby tho statute, and It is my opinion theyshould be disallowed. It might be wtllto state in conclusion that the Coroneronly acts as Sheriff in the cases pro-
vided for in subdivision 2, of section 1027of the code, and when he acts thereunderhe Is entitled to such fees as the sheriffIn similar cases would bo entitled tocharge."

TO MANILA VIA PORTLAND.

Trans-Pacif- lo Shipment Polled ThisWay by One Man's Exertion.

There trill be delivered In Portland ina d5rs over the reSon Snort Line
Sn. O. R. & N. nine carloads of beerwhich will go on the next steamer ofthe Portland-Chin- a line to Manila, viaHon? Kong. This beer is shipped by abrewing company of Milwaukee, throughtheir Coast representative, J. Sllvestone,
of Portland, and the fact that it goes
from Portland by steamer Is due entirelyto the efforts of 'Mr. Sllvestone. Thebwlne c01110 made one shipment In
1S98 of 67 carloads direct to the Orient,
which waB trans-shippe- d at San Fran-cisco and Vancouver, and since then theyhave been making regular shipments, allof which have had to go via other ports,on account of their Inability to securespace from Portland.

The present consignment of nine cars Is
uniy pare or tneir order, and the re-
mainder willbecause of that fact alone, necessarily sTme

go from
A few

San mSS,--
1required to hold an inquest. In such I SHJJTTie,tr?S?,n

grounds

inquire

witnesses,

follows:

addition

Portland-Manil- a steamship line was al
most assured, but it fell through, dueto the failure of the steamship people tocarry out their arrangements. There lano question that had this line been estab-lished at the time, Portland would nowbe tending full cargoes regularly to thoPhilippines. However, with a few menworking for Portland's Interests, as Mr.Sllvestone has in this case, Portland may
reasonably expect additional steamship
facilities which will enable her to han-
dle some of this tonnage.

THROUGH THE YELLOWSTONE

The new route via the Oregon ShortLine Railroad and Monlda, Mont ena-
bles you to make a delightful tripthrough the Yellowstone National Park.entering via Monlda and coming out viaCinnabar, making It unnecessary to coverany portion of the route twice. Forbeautiful descriptive booklet, write orcall at Oregon Short Line Ticket Office,
12 Third street, Portland, Or.

No words of ours can forotoTi ti .m

THE MORyiQ OREGOHIAy, TUEJ5DAX, JUDY 10, 1900.
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Golf Capes
Golf Shawls
Traveling Rugs

Invaluable for traveling and seashore.
We are showing a new and handsome
line of advanced Fall styles at

$8.50, $1 0.50 and 1 3.50
Sole agents for Dr. Jaeear's cele

brated real Scotch Golf Capes and)

Scotch Tarns
73c.51.00

Camping Blankets.
( Special price. ., $2.50

Price Reductions
on all '

our Hammocks

on and
Hot, Dealers In En

Boilers,
48 and 50 First St, Near Pine

LATEST STYLES

&

22 23 Washington Budding Fourth over Lltt's.

EXHIBITS FOR THE FAIR

MERCHANTS' COMMITTEE TO
RANGE FOR. THEM.

AR--

nmd Hei&ll Stores, Manu-
facturer and Others Will Be

Asked to Come In

A committee representing the mer-
chants of Portland, and consisting of H.
D. Ramsdell, of Llpman, Wolfe & Co.;
Julius L. Meier, of the Meier & Frank

J. G. Mack, H. C. Breeden,
Albert Feldenhelmer and John Gill, met
with the managers of the Portland
Street Fair and Carnival last night for
the purpose of taking action looking
toward securing exhibits at the fair. It
was decided to district tho business por-
tion Aof town and haye members of tho
committee visit al the merchants and
manufacturers, explain the purposes and

of the fair, and determine
how many exhibits will be made.

It Is the purpose to have all exhibits
prominently located on the avenues
through which the crowds will pass, and
house them all In attractive booths, so
that the goods displayed will not be dam-
aged In case of Various plans arc

and D. Soils Cohen, who has
lately returned from a visit to the St.
Paul street fair, told how exhibits were
made there, and of the thousands of
people who visited them dally.

All the gentlemen present reported that
they had met with great enthusiasm on
the part of the merchants. Every one
feels assured that the novelty of the fair
and the many attractive features which
it will combine within its limits will
make It the greatest means of drawing
crowds to Portland that has ever been
adopted in the city. It was stated that
Elks' lodges in all parts of the North-
west will come to Portland In a body,
some of them to remain during the en-
tire fair. Many merchants have already
applied for space, and others have signi-
fied their intention of exhibiting. In.fi.otae
cases men who havo applied for space al-
ready have increased their orders, having
become convinced that the fair will fur-
nish the opportunity of lifetime for
advertising. The interest which all the
large retail stores have taken in the en-
terprise is a guarantee that they will
all be represented, while manufacturers,
dealers in agricultural implements and
wholesale merchants are beginning to
learn that they must be represented if
they desire to keep up with the proces-
sion.

As It is Important that the plan for the
grounds be laid off soon, in order
to give time for the designing and ereo-tlo- n

of buildings, the work of visiting
the merchants will begin at once. Mem-
bers of the merchants auxiliary com-
mittee will go out In pairs, and every
prominent firm will be visited and given
an opportunity to say what they exoect
to do.

With more than 100 business exhibits, a
Midway fairly alive with star attractions,
great buildings filled to th'e brim with
products showing the resources of the
state, and many beautiful booths typical
of the cosmopolitan character of Port
land's population tho fair Is 'sure to be
the greatest carnival that has evcrbeen

in the and to fill Port-
land to overflowing with visitors.

Before the meeting adjourned, the
names of W. B. Ayer and A. H. Devors
were added to the auxiliary committee.
Both are well-know- n manufacturers, and
It is believed that they will do much
toward bringing "to the fair a valuable
class of exhibitors.

Children's Entertnlnment.
This afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock,

the children of Elks will give an enter-
tainment at Elks' Hall, Marpuam Build
ing, for the benefit of the Carnival fund.

A Great Bargain
- 75fc Values for 15c

U

One
of

Famrrnc Dlrfnre
Ho neat 75c values
On sale today at ea

. See the window of

Ladies' English Squares
Swell

25 cents

AH owvalNwool

French Challie
" 39c yard

Pafasojs
from 33.00 to $J,65

t

Wash -- Goods Bargains
15c, !8c 20c values now iO$e yd
28c 30c 35c values now 19c yd
40c 50c 60c values 30c yd

Cawston & Company
Heating and Ventilating Contractors

Estimates Furnished
Heating,

Machinery ?Suppi!es
Telephone

thoiuand jnvures
Coplu

waihible Neckwear

novelty

Reduced

Steam
Water

gines,
Main 10T.

VISITING WEDDING CARDS

. Q. SMITH CO.
ENGRAVERS

and and Washington St.,

Wholesalc

Company;

advantages

rain.
discussed,

a

very

held Northwest

15c

now

OREGON

Shaprlo; a cake walk, composed of Mas-
ter Richmond and Frances Fitzgerald,
Miss Carrie Harris and George Fitzger-
ald, Misses Clara and Netty Habekost,
led Jby Drum Major Joe Rothchlld.

FELL '80 FEET.

Workman on the Ncyt Corbett Build-
ing Met With Fatal Acoldent.

John Burke, a workman on the new Cor-
bett building, at Fifth and Stark, fell
down the elevator shaft yesterday after-noon, sustaining Injuries from which hedied at 1:45 this morning. Burkehad been working under the roof, and wasstanding on the edge of the elevatorshaft on a plank, while he was trying to
shove a board under the roof. This meta sudden resistance, for which he wasnot prepared, and the board slipped fromunder him, causing him to lose his bal-
ance, and fall to the basement floor, 0
feet belowr Fnks across the shaft atevery floor broke his fall, and by thetime the basement floor was reached hewas Insensible.

Contractor Georgo Langford Imme-
diately summoned Dr. X. A. J.
Mackenzie, and the Injured man was
taken to St. Vincent's Hospital,
where examination showed three ribsbroken on his right side, his rightarm broken between the elbow and shoul-
der, severe cuts on the back of his headreaching to the skull, and symptoms ofdangerous injuries to the brain and chestBurke was in the employ of Cahill &
Hall, a San Francisco firm, having thecontract of putting Tn the elevator. He
had not been working since the 4th, andyesterday was his first day back at his
Job. He complained in the morning of
not feeling well, and the foreman, J. B.
Coale, ordered him to work on the ground
floor and not to go up to the higher
stories, and while the foreman was ab-
sent Burke climbed to the roof and com-
menced rigging up some tackle, shortly
after which he fell. He is a competent
workman and a marrieed man.

TO LEAGUE.

Meeting of Who Will
Go to St. Paul.

Delegates to the twelfth annual conven-
tion ofthe National Republican League
met in the rooms of the state central
committee in the Chamber of Commerce
building yesterday. There was a small
attendance, although nearly all the dele-gates were repreesnted by proxy. It was
decided to take no action until the dele-gates arrive In St. Paul, and the names of
those who will go could not be learned.
Those who are entitled to represent Ore-
gon In the convention are:

At large-- S, B. Eakln, of Lane; D. F.
Hardman. of Linn; W. A. Howe, of Yam-
hill! Chester V. Dolph, of Multnomah; O.
V. Hurt of Benton; W. H. Moore, of
Sherman.

First Congressional District J. C. Hay-te- r,

of Polk; W. B. Odell. of Marlon: E.
D. Strathford, of Douglas; C: S. Moore,
of Klamath.

Second Congressional District J. H
Johannson, of Clatsop: J. E. Haseltlne,
of Multnomah; W. H. Conyers, of Colum- -
mt; i. a. Geer. of Harney.

J. M. Church, president of the State
League, and J. P. Kennedy, secretary, are

delegates, as also the member of
the National executive committee.

College clubs In the state holding mem-
bership In the American College League
are entitled to one delegate each.

t
Death of Job Ilntfleld.

Job Hatfield, of Inman, Poulson & Co.'b
sawmill, a well-know- n resident of the
East Side, died at Paso Robles. Cal., Sun-
day. The news of his death came by
wire, and was a severe shock to his wife
and chlldron. who live at 362 Grand ave
nue. He bad been away about a month.

Following Js the programmo: Piano solo. nd "went to California on account of. his
'mibs uarne soiomon: song. Little Llda ' continued The changa was
Schacht; recitation. Miss Ella Houghton: ' made on the advice of his phyflclans In
ptano solo. Mr. Georgo Oetzen; club i the hope he wbuld recover. His healthswinging, Carrie Harris; song, Bessie rhad been falling for over a year. Mr. Hat- -
Huffard; mandolin and guitar, Allison field I had 'been connected with the mill
Sisters: piano solo. Edith Shaprl; song, J firm since thei mill 'started, and' was thetliaorrtStaiDitllw,M d--

V0
ft Hoos " W: 2f5dt ?! fattU FfW Brothers I collector., SevVal

- solo, Leo connected with tho

PORTLAND,

DELEGATES

Republicans

years oerore ne was
Willamette Mills. He

Great Special Sale of
Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e Suifs

TODAY AND TOMORROW.
All our regular J14.O0 to J20.00

lines Homespuns. Coverts.
Cheviots and Venetians, In
black, blue, brown, tan andgray; for three days only,a suit

Black and blue, cheviots and rfi jr

White Pique, plain or trim- - M ACmed; each

Lawn and percale, fancystripes and figures, braidand embroidery trimmed,light and dark colors; full
flounced skirts, each

Tan vlclidd. mannish lastwelt sole; regular price,
55.00; a pair

Tan vlcl kid. French heel,
turned sole; regular price.

$10.45

Dress Skirts

Washable Dress Skirts
pJLtO

Ladies' Wrappers'

Ladies' Shoes

$1.52

$4.39

$4.39

Basement Specials '

Semi-Porcela- in -- Cups and A
Saucers, per set of 6 each.. zfZU

Plates to match above, per
set of 6 33c

11-in- ch Steel Fryinjr Pan lOo
Granite Iron Wash Basin , . ,l4o
Whole or Sliced Pineapple,

3 cans for... goo
Sweet Corn, per can 8a

can So
iuiicnncr JUerrlnff, per lcec . . .$1JJ0

its a

a

to a

,'BEN. Mgr.

a

533

IF IJS IT.

was highly and with
all with he came In contact. Only
a ago Hatfield received a let
ter" from her and he was th n

of
The will bo to

snd the funeral
place
be the of

Body Not Found.
The body of Mary who 13

to have been In the
River by falling off the plat-

form of her mother's at
the foot of East street
night, not been A

search was 100 feet
or more In every from the
she Js to have fallen. The

and
all and three expert

the depths all about the boat- -

Vests
Mnrcerized Lisle Thiead, ?low neck and Aiv.
Lisle Thread, low neck and

price,
5c; each

Underskirts

SELLING,

Ladies'

Fine Muslin, lace and em-
broidery regular
price, $2:50; each

Ladies' Nightgowns
Muslin Gowns, full length,

tucked yoke, lace and em-
broidery regular
price, each

Hose
Black Lisle Thread, Rlche- - A

lieu ribbed and black lace 4 iCstriped; a pair

'

Perrln's "Charmette"
overseam, and "Adriana'5

P. K., all colors and
sizes; a pair

All-Ove- rs

Swiss, shirred
nauste and plain, tucked on- -
and (L5Q;

per

has

price, JL25 A VI.all over; regular
per yar

18x30 inches, each.
23x48 each. ........... ,21c
20xfi2 Inches, each. 29o

18x30 inches .45c
21x45 inches ............. 03c
26x54 inches. ,85oFrench Sardines, 30xti0 inches....
30x72 inches

Tic

$2.12

$1.03

Ladies'

Ladies' Kid Gloves

$1.29

Turkish Bath Towels
Extra Heavy Bleached

.............lie

Grass Mats

IT IN SO.

and was The
fell in the river If she
fell In at all. and the have
been by the out Into

and was re-- the and
will

was

that In that It not
be is tl.a only

of the of the to find
the for It have

had it 100
feet of the are

to tho the Is
but has been off.

she not
but her have

her up, and she
some

and the
City Cor. Netr York

of the
arid has

and at tho He

Week
Men's and Boys'

Men's Suits
Ore- - L ftgon a suit pO.UU

ltand gray, a

and $(
neat a suit b(

41Ir?v'001
$11.65
h 4rit K

and very a r 1

Young Men's Suits
and neat
double-breast-ed sizes
14 to 13 a suit

Boys' Suits
dark

and
sizes 3 to 7 a

suit

sizes 8 to 15 years

Wire
Will not Just the for thor this

O feet
10 feet each

Sylvan Cots
The Cots on the

each

and
andon

Heavy Gray
' a.
j a

MEIER FRKNK

COME IN

- .. a. mr - 9

While variety is best Every day takes away
these suits. The price is little and so lots,

so quick. choice the entire line
regular $15 and $16 season's men's suits for

Blue serges,- - black clay tweeds- -
acme fashion and Just

them, you will find them
added taken from them plain story

facts that you'll do welt profit by,; . .

YOU OUR AD. ITS

Co.
Popular Price Clothiers

letter

All Specials
Clothing

casslmere,

2it.....!5!!!?:..

Hammocks

Camping Blankets

& CiO.

TODAY
the

the
Remember,

worsteds, Meltons, and-chev- iots,

the perfect
advertise nothing

bargain

Moyer Clothing

See our market

J

M

Third

In another column this Issue, on stocks traded In during
past week on OREGON MINING-STOC- K EXCHANGE,

advise purchase "HELENA" at market
Is advancing on this i stock, look much higher
prices before next dividend period (July 25). You cannot
make mistake on "HELENA" as earnings this mine
are Increasing each month and reserve Is Increasing
with development. us about MAY QUEEN..

OF

YOU OUR WEEKLY IT'S

respected,

Mrs.
husband,

house, found.

body might
carried

feeling better, t river, then been swept away

Portland, probably
take Thursday. Riverview cemetery
will place lnt.rment.

Simmons,
supposed drowned
"Willamette

Saturday
recovered. most

thorough within
place
river

carefully thoroughly
day Sunday, divers

explored

sleeveless;

sleeveless;

trimmed;

trimmed;

Embroidered

this

Wagy, Hengen & Wagy
CHAMBER COMMERCE

Saturday

undertow

event, would
recovered. This explana-

tion failure searchers
would likely been

anywhere within
house. There some who

incline belief that
carried

that would have dis-
appeared, that clothes would
buoyed would

outcry.

Levrls Reporters.
Kansas Tribune.

Hamilton Lewis, auburn
arrivedregistered came

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits,

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, plain tf7checked suit.
All-Wo- ol Cheviot TweedSuits,
Fln,e Fancy TVorst--

Extra All-Wo- ol

Worsted Suits, latest
dressy, suit....

All-Wo- ol Oxfords, Cheviots
Tweeds, patterns.

vests;years;

All-Wo- ol Vestee Suits,
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by way of Lincoln, where, he says, ha hada conference with A7. J. Bryan, "satis-
factory to both." Colonel Lewis, as every-
body knows. Is a man of Imagination.
Just now ho is laboring under the hallu-
cination that his little picturesque boom
for second place on the ticket is being
taken seriously by the people. "Within half,
an hour after arriving in town," the Colo-
nel had "sat" for a dozen photographers
and had struck graceful attitudes forat least a score of pen and pencil artl,who bore down on him whenever he ap-
peared In the lobbies of the Midland.

"For heaven's sake, boys," pleaded tho
Colonel, "keep people talking about me.
If you can't say anything pleasant re-
garding me, abuse me; but for Heaven'a
sake don't drop me."

Pain in the side nearly always comes
from a disordered liver, and Is promptly
relieved by Carter's Little Liver PlU.Don't forget this.
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